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Holoprosencephaly: a family showing dominant
inheritance and variable expression

Abstract
A family with probable dominant holoprosencephaly is presented with five
affected subjects in two sibships, the
offspring of healthy sisters who are presumed gene carriers. Of the affected children, three had cebocephaly and died
shortly after birth. One had left choanal
atresia, retinal coloboma, a single central
maxillary incisor, microcephaly, short
stature, and learning problems. Another
had only a single central maxillary incisor. The occurrence of hypotelorism,
microcephaly, and unilateral cleft lip
and palate as minor manifestations of the
gene in possible and probable gene carriers is discussed.
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Holoprosencephaly results from impaired
midline cleavage of the embryonic forebrain'
leading to incomplete morphogenesis. The
midline facial developmental anomalies are
variable but usually reflect the severity of the
underlying brain malformation, as described
by deMyer et alP and reviewed by Cohen.3
Holoprosencephaly is most commonly seen as
an isolated occurrence in a family or in association with trisomy 13, del(13q), del(l8p), or
triploidy,3 while families with both recessive46
and dominant7-" inheritance patterns have also
been reported. Affected infants with chromosome abnormalities often have additional
extracranial abnormalities.
We report a large family where a dominant
inheritance pattern with reduced penetrance
and variable expression seems most likely and
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Figure I Family pedigree.

Case reports
The pedigree is shown in fig 1. The family was
ascertained through subject II.2 who sought
genetic advice in 1978 when 14 weeks pregnant, prompted by the birth of an abnormal
child (III .10) to one of her two sisters; three of
the four liveborn offspring of her other sister
had already had craniofacial abnormalities.
These four cases are now described.

CASE 1

A female infant (III.6) weighed 2700 g at 38
weeks' gestation. She had a single nostril and
both orbits were absent. Her skull transilluminated. Head circumference (OFC) was 31 5 cm
(just below the 3rd centile) and crown-heel
length was 48 cm (10th to 50th centile). She
died at a few hours of age. Necropsy showed
vestigial cerebral hemispheres, a probably absent pituitary gland, absent left adrenal gland,
and a tiny atrophic right adrenal. Chromosomes were 46,XX.

CASE 2

A female (III.8) was noted at birth to have a
small left eye, left sided choanal atresia, and a
small jaw. The choanal atresia required surgical correction. A left retinal coloboma was
found subsequently. At 3 months, height,
weight, and OFC were all below the 3rd centile. Later a single central upper incisor was
noted (fig 2). She started at normal primary
school aged 5 years after attending a special
preschool group and required speech therapy.
She remains small, but growth hormone studies have been normal. At the age of 0I years
she is approximately two years behind her
peers in academic achievement. Vision in the
left eye is limited to light perception. Her left
nostril becomes blocked with upper respiratory tract infections. Her height (118 3 cm)
and OFC (45 5 cm) are both well below the 3rd
centile. Her chromosomes are 46,XX.
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discuss the minor manifestations in probable
and possible gene carriers.

Examined, clinically

Minor clinical abnormalities
Definite clinical abnormalities

table tor details.
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CASE 3

A third malformed baby (III.9) was born to
the same parents. The male infant weighed
2700 g at term and died aged 1 day (fig 3).
Extreme hypotelorism was noted. The right
pupil was eccentric and the left globe was small
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The left adrenal gland was rudimentary and
the right was absent. His chromosomes were

46,XY.
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CASE 4

A female infant (III.10) was born to the other
sister of the proband. This infant had cebocephaly with hypotelorism, midfacial hypoplasia, and a single nostril. She died at a few
hours of age. The cerebral hemispheres were
Figure 2 III.8 aged 3 months and lO- years showing single central upper incisor.
fused and the posterior part of the brain was
replaced by a fluid filled cyst. The olfactory
bulbs and pituitary were absent and the optic
chiasm was abnormal. Chromosomes were
46,XX.
During her pregnancy the proband had
detailed ultrasound scans performed which
showed no abnormalities and subsequently an
apparently normal boy was born at term. A
daughter, also apparently normal, was born
two years later. The proband has a normal
facial appearance and is dissimilar in appearance to her sisters (fig 4); her inner canthal
distance (ICD), interpupillary distance (IPD),
and outer canthal distance (OCD) all lie
between the 25th and 50th centiles. Her OFC
is on the 25th centile. She has rminor dental
anomalies with unerupted upper canines bilaterally; her father (I.1) has a similar anomaly.
Her son has eye spacings and OFC on the 50th
centile, her daughters' are on the 75th centile
or above, and both children have developed
normally.
Subject II.4, an obligate gene carrier on the
hypothesis of dominant inheritance, has had
three spontaneous abortions and four apparently normal children in addition to the three
I
with either holoprosencephaly or facial abnorFigure 3 III.9 showing hypotelorism, single nostril,
malities. Her height is on the 3rd centile and
and absent philtrum.
eye measurements are on the 3rd to 25th
centiles (fig 4). Her OFC is markedly reduced
at 48-5 cm (approximately 4 SD below the
mean). Her teeth are normal. One apparently
with an opaque cornea. There was a single normal daughter (III.3) has had a son (IV.1)
nostril, a large midline cleft of the upper lip with unilateral cleft lip and palate, who is
opening into the nasal region, and a wide cleft otherwise normal. In this daughter, OFC and
of the hard and soft palates, The cerebral ICD are both on the 3rd centile, while in her
hemispheres were fused with a single large son OFC is below the 3rd centile and ICD is
ventricle. The optic nerves and pituitary were on 3rd to 25th centiles.
The proband's other sister (II.6, fig 4), also
absent; the cerebellum was present but small.
a presumed gene carrier, has an OFC of 52 cm
(just below the 3rd centile), ICD on the 3rd
centile, and IPD and OCD on the 25th centile.
Her teeth are normal. Her son (III. 1), aged 6
years, is doing well at a normal primary school.
His OFC is on the 3rd centile and ICD is
below the 3rd centile (fig 5). Her daughter
(III.12) has a single central incisor and a
:4
smooth border to the upper lip (fig 6). Her
Auk
OFC is on the 10th centile and ICD on the 3rd
to 25th centile. Aged 4 years she is of normal
intelligence but required speech therapy for
one term. The single central incisor suggests
that she is probably a gene carrier.
In generation III, four (III.3, III.4, III.5,
and III.11) of the seven otherwise normal
cousins have a very similar facial appearance
with apparent hypotelorism, slightly promiFigure 4 The three sisters II.2, II.4, and II.6. II.4 and II.6 are presumed gene
carriers.
nent eyes, and small heads (fig 5). One of these
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Discussion
The incidence of severe holoprosencephaly has
been estimated in Indiana as 1/16 000 live
births'2 and in Avon as 1 in 14 500.'3 Because
holoprosencephaly is seen in association with
other syndromes (for example Meckel syndrome, trisomy 13) and in the children of
diabetic mothers, a single embryological basis
seems unlikely. In addition, there have been
many reports of familial cases, the earliest
being of twins with cyclopia.'4 Burck et all5
also described monozygotic twins concordant
for holoprosencephaly but with varying facial
abnormalities, while Corsello et al16 described
incisor
Figure 6 III.12 showing single central upper
monozygotic twins with identical facial and
and smooth border to upper lip.
cerebral malformations. Reports of affected
subjects in two or more generations'89 may
represent families with a dominant inheritance
(III.4) had learning difficulties and attended a pattern and incomplete penetrance. Our
family would also fit into this category, but as
special school.
The maternal grandparents of the abnormal there are no examples of male to male transchildren are shown in fig 7. They are both of mission X linked dominant inheritance cannot
normal intelligence. The grandmother (I.2) be excluded. It is possible that some families
has an OFC greater than the 50th centile. with affected sibs in different branches of large
Although the grandfather (1.1) gives an kindreds in which the inheritance has been
impression of hypotelorism, this is not borne suggested as autosomal recessive may be
out by eye measurements. His OFC is on the further examples of dominant inheritance with
50th centile. He has non-eruption of the upper non-penetrance in some gene carriers. Affeccanines. His parents are shown in fig 8, his ted offspring from consanguineous marriages
father again giving the impression of hypo- support recessive inheritance in other famitelorism. However, the proband feels that her lies. II
For patient III.8 in our family, although the
sisters both resemble their mother in facial
of a single central incisor and the
appearance
appearance.
family history are strong indications that she
carries the 'holoprosencephaly gene', her
features are also consistent with a diagnosis of
the CHARGE association, namely choanal
atresia, retinal coloboma, postnatal growth
deficiency, and mild mental retardation. Her
ears are normal. A CT scan of the head has not
been performed. The choanal atresia has not
been previously recognised in other families as
a minor manifestation of the holoprosencephaly gene. As in other families,'7 necropsies
on infants III.6 and III.9 showed absent pituitaries and rudimentary adrenal glands, probably secondary to lack of hormonal stimulus in
utero. However, III.9 also had eye abnormalities, with absent optic nerves, microphthalmia,
and opaque cornea. Optic nerve hypoplasia
and secondary hypopituitarism, in association
with absence of the septum pellucidum, are the
features of the septo-optic dysplasia se4ft
0 )LI 0 vquence.'8 The embryological early basis of this
Ili,.
It
V
'i.
sequence is thought also to be incomplete early
r.
j,
morphogenesis of anterior midline structures
in the developing forebrain, but while the
I.l and I.2, the maternal grandparents of the affected children.
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Figure 7
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Figure 5 III.3, III.4, III. 11, and III.5 showing similar facial appearance.
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seem to be a feature in other holoprosencephaly families. One presumed gene carrier
with an absent nasal septum has also been
described.24 The significance of unilateral
clefting in an otherwise normal child is not
clear. In one family with consanguineous parents25 the proband had four sibs with cleft lip
or palate or both. One large dominant family9
had one member with cleft palate; another
large dominant pedigree, family JG,8 had eight
members with cleft lip and palate.
Cohen3 has estimated from published multigeneration families that the penetrance of the
gene for severe holoprosencephaly is approximately 32%, and 26% for minor manifestations of the gene. In our family, assuming that
one of the grandparents in generation I is a
gene carrier, and excluding IV.1 (with unilateral cleft lip and palate, discussed below),
"7f
there are 13 first degree relatives of obligate
Figure 8
The parents of 1.1 . The father gives the impression of hypotelorism.
gene carriers, 11 of whom, after allowing for
ascertainment bias,26 would be at 50% risk of
inheriting the gene. Of these, two have been
severely affected. With inclusion of the obligate carriers this suggests an overall peneSummary offindings in affected family members.
trance of 27%, in general agreement with
Cohen.3 However, in noting the small head
ICD (centile)
Schooling Other features
Pedigree No OFC (centile)
of the obligate carriers, we suscircumference
Minor dental anomalies
Normal
> 50
50
I.1
pect that four other members of generation III
Normal
50
50
I.2
Normal
3-25
II.4
41
may also be gene carriers because of their
Normal
3
<3
II.6
relatively small heads and similar facial
Unusual facies (fig 5)
3
Normal
<3
III.3
Unusual facies (fig 5)
Special
III.4
appearance (fig 5). Accepting this as evidence
Unusual facies (fig 5)
Normal
III.5
of heterozygote status, and also including
<3
Cebocephaly
III.6
L choanal atresia,
Special
<3
3
III.8
III. 12, a penetrance of or close to 100% should
L microphthalmia,
be considered in this family, particularly if one
L retinal coloboma,
single central incisor,
of the grandparents of the affected children
short stature
could have germline mosaicism rather than be
Cebocephaly
III.9
Cebocephaly
III.10
a non-penetrant gene carrier. Thus, we feel it
Eccentric R pupil,
is important to examine the family members
L microphthalnia,
L corneal opacity
carefully with regard to the above features
3
Normal
Unusual facies (fig 5)
3
III.11
after the birth of a child with apparently
10
3-25
Normal
Single central incisor
III.12
3-25
Normal
Cleft lip+ palate
IV. 1
<3
sporadic holoprosencephaly. Microcephaly
(OFC < 3rd centile) is probably the most reliable minor manifestation, but other features,
holoprosencephaly sequence probably results especially a characteristic face, single central
from abnormal development during the third incisor, unilateral cleft lip and palate, and iris
week of fetal life, the septo-optic dysplasia or retinal colobomas, may all be significant in
such a family. For presumed gene carriers,
sequence results from a defect around the sixth
ultrasound examination in pregnancy is curweek. 9
Because of the variability of expression of rently the only way to avoid the birth of a
dominant holoprosencephaly, the possibility severely affected child.
of this diagnosis is not always considered in
1 DeMyer W, Zeman W, Palmer CG. Familial alobar holofamilies where an apparently sporadic case has
prosencephaly (arhinencephaly) with median cleft lip and
palate. Neurology 1963;13:913-8.
occurred. Our family and others similar to it
2 DeMyer W, Zeman W, Palmer CG. The face predicts the
emphasise the importance of microcephaly as a
brain: diagnostic significance of median facial anomalies
for holoprosencephaly (arhinencephaly). Pediatrics
minor manifestation of the gene. In the fami1964;34:256-63.
lies described by Ardinger and Bartley'0 and 3 Cohen
MM. Perspectives on holoprosencephaly. Part 1.
Epidemiology, genetics and syndromology. Teratology
Jaramillo et al," all obligate carriers had mic1989;40:21 1-35.
rocephaly as did the two carrier sisters in our 4 Holmes
LB, Driscoll S, Atkins L. Genetic heterogeneity of
cebocephaly. J Med Genet 1974;11:35-40.
family. Inner canthal distance (ICD) as a reM, Rozdilsky B, Gerrard JW. Familial holoprosenceflection of hypotelorism seems less reliable. In 5 Khan
phaly. Dev Med Child Neurol 1970;12:71-6.
6 Begleiter ML, Harris DJ. Brief clinical report. Holoprosenour family, obligate carrier II.4 has a head
cephaly and endocrine dysgenesis in brothers. Am J Med
circumference of -4 SD, yet her ICD is on
Genet 1980;7:315-8.
U, Karsten RH, Kitschke HJ. Occurrence of cyclo7
Burck
the 3rd to 25th centile. No member of our
myelomeningocele, deafness and abducens paralysis
pia,
family had an ICD below the 3rd centile. The
in siblings. Am J7 Med Genet 1982;11:443-8.
8 Dallaire L, Fraser FC, Wiglesworth FW. Familial holoprooccurrence of a single central incisor has been
sencephaly. Birth Defects 1971;7(7):136-42.
recognised by other auth6rs as a risk factor for 9 Cantu
JM, Fragoso R, Garcia-Cruz D, Sanchez-Corona J.
Dominant inheritance of holoprosencephaly. Birth Deholoprosencephalic offspring.2>2' Other dental
fects 1978;14(6B):215-20.
anomalies, such as the unerupted canines pre- 10 Ardinger
HH, Bartley JA. Microcephaly in familial holosent in two members of our family, do not
prosencephaly. J Craniofac Genet Dev Biol 1988;8:53-61.
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